**Coming Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23rd April</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24th April</td>
<td>School Anzac Service 1 pm at the Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 25th April</td>
<td>Anzac Day March in Mittagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 29th April</td>
<td>3-6 Parent Teacher Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1st May</td>
<td>K-2 Parent Teacher Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7th May</td>
<td>District Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 19th May</td>
<td>Light Horse Visit to School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome Back**

We trust that you have had an enjoyable and relaxing holiday, and welcome you back to school for a busy Term 2.

This term we will be completing a history based unit on the centenary of World War 1. We will also be studying a unit on health and gardening. Mrs Whatman will be focussing on the vegetable garden and some cooking with the children. Later in the term we are planning a visit to the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen at Berrima Public School.

We will also be attending a Musica Viva performance and the Bong Bong Athletics carnival.

**Staff Changes**

Mrs Turner has decided to extend her leave. We would like to wish her all the best for a relaxing break.

This term, Beth Drury will be working in our office. Beth is a very experienced administration manager who has worked in small schools for the past 16 years. We would like to welcome her to Kangaloon.

**ANZAC Ceremony**

Our ANZAC Ceremony preparations are really taking shape. This year our ceremony will be held at 1.00 pm at the Kangaloon Hall and will be followed by afternoon tea. If you have any flowers in your garden, please send them in with your child on the morning of the 23rd April so that the school wreath and posies can be made. We would like to thank Ann Millbank who has kindly offered to work with the children to create the wreath and posies.

**Healthy Kids**

Being properly hydrated helps your body function at its best. Dehydration can cause headaches, fatigue, crankiness and poor concentration. It also affects your sports performance. Water and low fat milk are the best drinks for you.

Fact No.1

A 250ml glass of apple juice or cola contains the equivalent of six teaspoons of sugar. Drinking just one can of soft drink every day adds up to 18 kilograms of sugar in a year!

**Ethics Classes**

Parents who have a child in the Primary Class attending Non-Scripture are invited to apply for a place in the Ethics Classes that will be starting next term. These classes are provided as an alternative to Non-Scripture during Special Religious Education (SRE) time, which occurs at our school every Monday before lunch for about 30 minutes. These classes are approved by the Government.

Their aim is to help children to learn to reason and develop their own informed opinions on a range of topics. There are no right or wrong answers promoted in the lessons. Carmel Pound will be teaching our Ethics Classes and would be happy to speak to any interested parents. You can visit the Primary Ethics Website at [http://www.primaryethics.com.au](http://www.primaryethics.com.au/). If you have any questions about SRE or ethics classes please contact the school.
School Photos

*Thursday 23rd April* is our school photo day. All children will be required to wear their Kangaloon winter uniform and black school shoes. Please remember to bring your photo envelope and money on the day.

**Newsletter Attachments**
- Stewart House Donation Envelopes
- Term Planner

**Thank you**
We would like to thank Brett Shields looking after the chickens during the holiday break. We would also like to thank Sharon Coulter for the beautiful Easter cards that she made with the children.

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

---

**FIERCE DANCE ACADEMY**

[www.fiercedanceacademy.net.au](http://www.fiercedanceacademy.net.au)

[fiercedanceacademy@hotmail.com](mailto:fiercedanceacademy@hotmail.com)

0449266492

---

*NEW CLASS JAZZ/ HIPHOP*

Starts Tuesday 28th April 2015

- 5years+
- 4-5pm
- Kangaloon Hall, Kangaloon
- $15 per class

*Supervision available from school pick up until class starts

Come join in the FUN!